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Some dealers will try to substitute 

other teas for the sake of extra profit. 35-FOOTEfi IS §118 «CE * Distinctive
Shoes for 4 
k Gentlemen

You Don’t Look Well 
and Always feel Tired

rewari>1rr< .
. v. I i Ui23

ei-AS STRAYED
Î. York; owner 
; ponses. Georg* muSALAD Challenge Committee Suggest Com- 

ditions for Canada's Cup 
Contest.

Over Five Hundred Delegates As
semble Under the Presidency of 

Mrs. Lillian Stevens.

Raw Weather and Good Sport at 
Bennings, Where' Four Favor

ites Scored, J
I AWAY PROM
II on. 4

PROVOST AND RABUNTA WON AT 4 tot Try oar line ofCOLORED DELEGATION IS LARGEST.TWO TRIAL BOATS FOR TORONTO. Whitely Exercisers 
Boxing Gloves 

Punching Bag 
Dumb Bells

There are *oee In this store the like of 
which you cannot find elsewhere—distinc
tive shoes—exclusive style»—the designs of 
the beet shoemaker® in America.

When an American factory produces bet
ter shoes than this store show»—this store 
will have them shortly after their produc
tion.

ANT.

CEYLON TEAk AGED MA\\_ 
hx .Hchmsn nr Iq 
f ,n'1 reformers 
sworth, 75 Te;

Committee. Appointed end Bn.lnee.
■A Cablegram Sent to 

Lndy Henry Somerset.

nt Oakland and Sew Gr
and Si
trie, tor the Day.

permits Fern.lde Syndicate Ot Hamilton 
WU1 Al.o Build—R.C.Y.C. Smoker 

and Bell. .

Begruimaries and En-

Sshould be demanded If you want the best 
Japan tea drinkers,try Salada Green 
Tea.1

Washington, Dec. 3.—The National Con
vention of the Women’» Christian Temper 
a nee Colon was called to order at the 
Lafayette Theatre thla morning. President 
Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens delivered her 
annunl address. Nearly 500 delegatee were 
assembled.

Delegates of flve colored Stitte unions 
a lab were present. The roll call snowed 36 
superintendents, 12 evangelists and 8 lee- 
turvrs also In their places. The delega
tion Is larger than the ten years preceding.

Mrs. Cornelia B. Forbes, President of 
Connecticut, wa. appointed sergeantat- 
aims. Committees on Credentials, Conrte-

Ws*lngton, Dec. 3.—There was good 
jpgrt gt Bennings, altbo tne races were 
without special Incident. In lour o£ tne 
events the Held, were large, and again to
ga, four favorite» won. Tbe weather was
cloudy and raw, but the attendance was Gould 107, The Driver, Breach ot Pro
ved. Summary ; mise. Beunmy 105, Saçket 103. Bosphonia

First race, selling, 7 fwnongs—Fluke. «4 102. Facile 100, Sir Dick 95, Sblnfaue Ui. 
(H. Michaels), even, 1; Federalist, M <)|lk|and First race. Futurity
Hewitt), 5 to 2 and 4 to 6, 2; Uncle Joan, - course. „elllng-<i!lssando 109, Decoy 109, 
w (J. Slack), 15 to 1 3. Time 1.30 1-5. (live Matt Hogan 109, Bogus Bill 109, Foul Play 
snd lake, Decimal, Captain January, Syl- ltw piorine 111. 109. Herculean 11», Kitty 
ran Dell and Directum also ran. | Kelly 109. Harry Thaeher 109. D.omed 109,

Second race, maiden, 2-year-olds, 5H fur- N,,d DcmLi-s ioo, Duckoy 109. 
lougs-T*0'"0®1" 9* (Richards), 4 Co L Hi Second race, 6 furlongs, purse, maiden, 
VeJssQuei, 107 (McCue), 7 to 5 aud 3 to ». ! 2-year-olds— Eeteelada 110, Kl’tv Lnndv 
2; Timothy Foley, 110 (T. Burns), 5 to 2, 1W), lntra 115, Mary Alice 115. Lordly 113, 
t Time L10 3-5. Klngbrook, Paw, J.mies Aphordls ill), Follow Me 110, Jim Hale 105, 
j. Corbett, Micou, Golden Boy, Wood- Raveling 113. 
gnlkA Fresnal also ran. Schoolmaster start- 

but bled at the nose ana railed 
finish.

Third race, 1 mile and 7V yard»—Sentry.
96 (J. Slack), 5 to 2, 1; Amonta, US (Book- 
er) 8 to 1 and 3 to J, 2; Blueskln, Uô 
(Me»), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.49 1-5. Tolnca,
HumbeidL Lancewood, Harry McVoun and 
San Lula also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Ita bun ta.
92 (Brennan), 4 to 1, 1: King’s Favorite, uu 
iBrien), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2; Lambkin.
84 (Gannon), 60 to 1. 3. lime 1.17 1-5.
Lady Hayman, Flaneur, Hlstoil.iu, Unti
es, The Brother, Lillian Hoffmnn and 
Obey also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—McLeod 
of Dare* 115 (T. Burns), 7 to 10, 1: Cbara- 
wincL 107 (McCue), 3 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2;
Evelyn Byrd, 107 (Miles), 7 to 1,-3. Time 
1.524-5. Charles Estes, Judge Magee ami 
"Hold Up also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 100 yards-^Spurs*
10â (Brien), 3 to 5, 1: Hcporook. 97 (J.
glxck), 15 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Bondman, 1UÏ 
(HEee), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 3 5. Beverage 
snd Give and Take also ran.

A meeting of the Canndâ’s Cup Challenge 
Committee was held last evening with Com
modore Gooderham In the chair, and Messrs 
C Ax B Brown, H C McLeod, F Gray and 
Secretary Seavers present. The conditions 
ot the last race for the Canada’s Cup be-

JohnOuinane- VOUTUA1T 
24 King-street They will do more for health than a carload of medicine.

HO. 15 KINO STREET WEST.

LANKY BOB AND THE PRESS AGENT. Chas. Stark & Co 232 Yonge St. 
m Toronto.

ORANGE LODGE OFFICERS.tween the Genesee and Beaver were goue 
Why It Was Given Ont In To- over, and some change» were suggested, 

ronto That Flts.lmmon. Would The most Important was a clause to be In- 
Fight e r ea. . serted that a referee be appointed to watqb

Buffalo, Dec. 3.—Robert Fltelmmon*, the the canatroctlon ot the yachts, the selei 
bold, made another hurried visit to But- aon t(> ^ mlde before Ja„ 01 Polnt, 
falo yesterday, galloping thru town with „ TOnmractloB mult referred to the re- 
wife anJ child, a huge Kitchener overcoat feree> deolBlon to be anal lo lU ea.es.
^wC,D^hÔ^mM^rtd'3î!L »“ o:
toucluded his Invasion or cannot. and was gested the name of Mr. Stephens, edltpr at 
on his way to this country, being engagea Forest and Stream, as referee, 
to show at Rochester, on tne Uenuui. Another change Is that the races take 
bob lunched at the Tlflt House during hie place on Lake Michigan, the first one to 
visit, and met several friends, altho he be on the first Saturday in August and one 
kept himself in seclusion. The former every sucre. .Hug day,except Sunday, till the 
champion looks In splendid form these winner is decided, thé best three m flve to 
days. i decide.

bob boarded an Exebangeatreet car for The yachts will be of the 35-foot class, 
Main-street, where he tossed his transter to the same as the list.
a bootblack, who grasped It tor a. green- There will be two boats built for Toronto, 
hack. one i,y Mr. H. C. McLeod, who designed

“You have been reported as declaring Mlnota tor the last race, the other by Mr. 
your willingness to fight again, Bob,” was jlvlc ot England, who has been tbe design- 
suggested. e.. 0( numerous good racing crafts.

•1 have noted It, he replied, "but there y,, tw0 ncYC boats will be built by Is absolutely no foundation Jo the report. a wndl^te with Chtomotok' George H.
1 “°dJ??S, tlfobertllawflrhh a Gooderham at Its head. Shven thousand doi-
Iiî?rt’ m|,*dm|tted *obert' Wlth 14 lara In round figures will be expended on

• fveTpened to tremendous burine» last ‘leve^rwA.l-toUn
.Monday In Toronto. 1 sunpofe the sports re*dy been subscribed. Several well known
wanted to see me punch Dank. That's a are st^ttsi meetln* that a
good town over home, and they have an 11 "** rep®T5ed, h?ra<J,,î^rt Mr1 Fern- 
up-to-date bunch at tbe opera house. I got ¥î™llt”n reui^mee. be-
In on Sunday night, and they staggered me **<**• yho 8 hoet In tbe tel*1 "CW be 
with a suggestion that we make a round of *or* the last match, will buUd anotbe 

Correspondence received here shows that the papers. Of coarse, I objected, and tho trial challenger. ■
thv school match between Ryereon and Rose was none too well they hustled me At ,tbe adjournment of the committee 
Givens was more dosely contested than around. I told them all that I was thru meeting of the Royal Canadian Yacht Cluo 
ovr report Indicated. One of the Givens with the flghtln* game, and just threw in Committee proper was held. It was dccld- 
team, lu a rather lengthy communication, tx. few about Brady and his hum cheque, ed to hold a smoking concert at the town 
fairly criticizes The World's story. A It was a good boost, ns the ‘standing-room- clubhouse on Saturday night, Dec. 22. The 
spectator covers the ground perhaps, a only* on .Monday and Tuesday showed. ; annual ball wlU be held early In January, 
little more concisely, and his letter Is here- ‘faiev slacked off some on Wednesday.
with given: and tb*n Jimmy, the près» agent, came to Wales Aiding Llpton.

As a resident In tbe East End of the the rescue. He worked Jimmy, the ama- Glawrow Dec 8.—With the building of 
city, and as a disinterested spectator at teur champion, who writes on one of the t here, yachtsmen and news-
the football match for the senior champion- evenings, and the last half .of the week b££at l owtotell wWh
ship of the Publie schools, I would like to they dll came bock to see toe man who ‘ hhane„acr but now tbe mysterf
answer the article which appeared to this was matched with Jeffrtee. Ot courae, l ha, b«^a solved îù'd it 1» kLwn tbit the 
paper Monday morulng Fhwt, I would like had to deny It *11 ovvr ugato. but not too ”2fter auDnôsId'tô be for Em
to say It was written by one of the Ryer- iate to frighten away the crowd.” gutter supposea to oe ror ine veroi
son supporters, as is evident by Its tone “Then, a prospective match will help J vLin Thomas
and as such is very one-sided, and, there- the attendance at a superior show-like th^AmJlcà’s^ Cud
tore, not accurate. Then, as regards tne *Tfoe Honest Blacksmith? ” was asked. VL»! rSSr-tSéifit but 
two teams, 1 would say that Ryerson out- ».It looks that way,” admitted Bob, “but hnr^fnî^thV ûr»t
classed Givens In weight by an average of mv contract keeps me a may from the Valkyrie II as a trial hor»e for tne nr* 
five pounds ea.-tly, bnt Givens outclassed «vraontn* game till the theatrical season Shamrock, the Prince put the Britannm 
Ryerson in a succession o< brilliant plays; rrnlres. Then—well, wait till June, and lute commission awt be had her raced 
both In Individual plays and !u comb:un- tûpre may be something done.” against the Llpton challenger.
tlon Givens played the better game. Well. 3 _______ What the outcome would be should the
then, you will say, how did the score reil*han Bested Broad. Prince of Wales’ new boat beet what is now
come about to tie 2 to 0 in favor of Ryer- ... T) a —Kid Broad of Cleve- ^nt.ended to be the Shamrock II. Is a mat-
son? One of the goals Ryerson scored PMiadelphki, Dec. 3. Kid Broad o le-e { ler of muctl conjecture, bnt an exchange of 
was made after a foul had been made, land and Tim Callahan of tJUs cjy *ougnt veyselg C0Ql(1 caalJy be madei ae either cut- 
and as the Givens backs stopped their,play a alx-romid bout at the P<enn A:rt A ter would come within the terms of the
to allow the foul the goal way scored. Ctub to-night. Both £ent the ^ match. If 8Uch a change was made
The foul was oj a nature that was not seen but Callahan had a shade tne net the name Shamrock II. could be approprl-
by the referee, who In -afll cases actetl hou- contest. In one- ° f t ne p r H n :uuar W , Qted by the boat decided on.
orably and who deserve* great credit, but lng Joe Allen of 6̂ uniî id of In the <»■« °< the Prince’s yacht, W*t-
was seen by those in Givens’ goal or on out in the oth round by Billy tutzgeraia oi ^ wln build to the challenger’s else, so
the line. Again, Givens had a fre<* kick Brooklyn. ____ ng to give the Llpton boat the best possible
on goal at the south end. The ball was . - trial horse. It may be that the Prince's
kicked on goal, hit the goalkeeper’s arm Argonanta Cleto Banquet. yajftt will go to America With the new
and wont thru. Thus a fair goal was The Argonaut Rowing Club have perfect- cutter.

was not allowed Thus pd aU arrangement» for their cymplimeti- Slr -rhomfle Llpton and a number of ex-
the score should tary dinner to the returned members fhoan perte recently had the model and plans of

been 1 to 1. With regard to mot» on §outh Africa and their fhutball team. The thp shamrock I. compared with those of
goal. Clayson. with his clever P4*”JJ? banquet will be beM In the Tctople CAfc the Shamrock IL, and all the experts were
shots, kept R.verson * goalkeeper d . , Qn rphurs(1ay jh, at S o dock. Nntver- j str(m^iy ^ the opinion that either of the
while Hunnisett and Kyle never allowed 0Qg gnests have been invited, and .severttl fipw W|tMO cutters was minutes faster
Bfinnon. Mackey or Blackman « cbence tor well known speakerarfhnve* accepted the m- than the shamrock L It was felt that the
n-any «hots on Givens goal-1 the citation. Tickets may h^had :from ah tests tn the tanks at Denny’s yards proved
Vie writer that -P*te Mitchell seemed the committee or at Robert Realty *hle conclnetvelv.
favorite, biiljilsruian tripping should nt o(r1cf, 10 East Klag-atreet. fhe Prince ot Wales’ boat will have v,ry
be allowed h, tW- iputte, na toe ^ ref ewe ------- lo^ overhangs, and. as eonwmreff with
Warned him. As f - th-t> Hunnlse’t Snorting Note». : Shamrock II.. will be rotre or the A men-
*n. -v-rore nn prrnr nJJ! a T L. Chnreh has been erronenn»!V ea« order—wide, shallow ballast, a fin
e "Î njv of1 nhr kind >an be given hin-. ns à candidate for ^e Ontario «■ * > type, anfl what might be claimed was a sort

then, let the trainee Vnton sceretnrysMp. It was never is o( hlfr |mpr0wed Cartoon. The Prince of
'üîsror rof’uhrens’ team share alike tentlon to stand.1 h# sar»< t.t ’ r ‘ Wales will- come to tbe Clyde for the

wlîh thé màiinciM' of Ryerson s team. , The;.Senior Mods..defeated toe Jiut-or S. launch. There Is a rumor going the rounds
with the manngei oi »» P s team In a Mnfcik flip gam* Çn Bat; that he will visit America for the Cup

urdly, morning on the Viuslty Athletic rnw,
Field ny a score of It points to 7. With the Prinee building, especially to

At the annual meeting of the Intertake help Str Thornes out. and giving the latter 
Yachting Association It .was decided to hoJd alt possible assistance, the lntereat of all 
the 1901 regatta at Detroit. Englishmen In the ("up rices will be greater

fiuiisre Stvles of Cornwall would be a than ever before.
addition to the O.H.A. Executive, It now looks ns If Capt. Wrings would 

70,1 President Roberteon could add strength sail the Shamrock 1. and Jack Carter, the 
ana committee by making the selec- former skipper of the Britannia,'or Opt.

Bovls. the new- royal cotter.

fits--DEV. fi ia 
er for municipal 

vote m Wan* 
hiers" list, mav 
Met Stewart, ly.

I see that they

Représentatives Chosen tor the 
Royal Black Freeeptory and Two 

Subordinate Lodges.
Temple, No. 292, Royal Black Preceptory, 

met last night In toe County Orange Hall 
tmd elected the following officers :
L L Patterson; D.P., tv B Sbrlgley; chap
lain, M Wadsworth; registrar, E A Fennell; 
treasurer, Thomas Cook; lecturers, John 
Aylmer, John Woods; censors, W J Camp-1 erect, President of the World’s W.C.T.U., 
J*Wlhm ”ajohn*CPOTre;etpunmîvant^ïjrîfru- «Pressing the love and loy.lt, or her Am- 
son; outside tyler, John Johnston; commit- 

Montgomery, Alexander 
Brown, Alexander Downey, J J Pugh, B 
Renton, James Greer, W J Smith; auditors,
Martin Gill, J S Williams, W J Dunlap;
Hall Board, Martin GUI, W J Dunlap,
Thomas Cook.

The election was conducted oy County 
Master Str Knight James Fulton, and the 
newly-elected officers were Installed by 
P.G.M. William Lee. e

STRATFORD, 
i- house la Can- 
rip men.

W.P., NO IDLE BOAST!J. j. sies and Publications were appointed.
A cablegram was sent Lady Henry Bom-

TKltd race. 1 mile, seldng—Mitten 98, 
t0 Cromwell 107, Campus 110. Alee 107, Bell 

I Punch 103, Stiver Tone 107, Wyoming 1V7, 
Sir Kingston 101. First Call 107. Varda 
110, Essence 101, Dr. Bernays 104.

Fourth nice, 1*4 miles, selling—Opponent 
98, Koenig 103. Gauntlet 104. Vim UH. Loco- 
cvchee 107. Top Mast 100, The Bobby 100, 
I)r. Marks 96, Owensboro 98, Col. Root 96.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs, purse, all ages— 
Bedeck 94, Irate S4, St. Rica 84. Tentiy 
Belle 91. Prejudice 107, Homage 84, Scallv 
Wac 94. Gold Or 117.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Montellade 
98. Montanes loo. Sorrls 103, Gpess Me 95. 
Lena 102, Mtnaldo 105, Boundlee 98. McNa
mara 98. Kdgarde 104. Mike Klee 103. Ordn- 
hung 104. Tors'dt 100. Weather cloudv; 
track fast.

We make no idle boast when we àtate 
that our

DS.

erlcan constituency.i LU STRATEU 
w wo teach bar. 

Mailed free,
vago. -Hi.

tee. William

El Padre ”
CIGAR

MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATIONS.
Presbyterian», Methodist», Ba.ptlet». 

Congresationalâet» and a General 
Gathering to Dlecn»» Thine».

Rev. Thomas Rogers, vice-president, oc
cupied the chair at the meeting yesteiday 
morning of the Presbyterian Ministerial 
Association. Rev. Robert Atkinson ot East

> BLUE OVER- 
>r $16.50 this 
'o.. 478 and 480

D CASE WlTxr 
Perforated cards 
77 Queen-street 

246

i
Temperance Lodge.

thehmeétij2rofgTemperanre*Noelm. dL.to Presbyterian Chnreh, Oak-street, read n
8SS. P°PHer Zt

retary. H Hunt; treasurer, E Medcntf: U. socialism, with Its doctrine or equality, 
of C., Mr. Reilly; lecturer, M Wilson; medv should have the sympathy of the church, 
cal adviser Dr Parker; auditors, Messrs, Genera) discussion fo.lowed the reading ot 
Knowlton, Brownlow and Itoden; commit- the paper.
tee, Messrs J McKee, Knowlton, Brownlow, .The need of being more explicit and di- 
Brown and Hewitt reel In preaching agnlnet sin' was the sub-Brown and Hewitt. ject of an addreas given by Rev. Newton

. ... . Hill at the meeting of the Methodist Mtn-
_ . — Z°r,B„ th, fo, lsterlal Association. In the discussion
Joshua L.O.L., So 15+, *>«<ed the^ tol wh|ch (<)||owed addre,6<.e were madc l)y

lowing Officers at their meeting last mgnt ReT A B chambers. Rev. G. W. Dewey.
i? Ahe ?rawLi H^.h.ni.iin Barnes Dr- Blaokatock and Chancellor Burwash.
Gordon; D.M.,_John Wells, cheplMtL James At tfc^ meeHDg ot the Baptist Ministerial 
Trnynor; recording accretarv Ueorge Mur- A.ro<,l,t|on ReT Dr contributed
ray; flnanclaJ secretary, James aiaca. a papcr on “The Relation, ot Legal Convie- 
treasurer, James Henry ;U. of L.J tlon fo Genuine Conviction.” Short ad- 
Ctackon; lecturer, John Robson, first com déesses on this subject were given by Rev. 
mltteeman, Thomas Jennings. Drs. Elmore Harris and Goodspeed, Rev. J.

! B. Kennedy and Evangelist Gay. Rev. P. 
C. Parker presided. Rev. Robert Ha 

. Rev. John McIntosh were elected members.
1 The Ladles’ Committee of the House ■* j Rev. C. J. Copp, president of the Stu- 
Industry meets this. afternoon. . dents’ Volunteer movement, addrepsed the

There will be a meeting this afternoon ot meeting of the Congregation Ministerial 
the Presbyterian Women s Auxiliary. Association on toe objects ot the organlza-

. _ . . ! tlon he represented. Rev. John Petllcy>cw AUtomatlc k^eps joir reQd fl paper 0Q ..The Wor d ^ the Move,"
tobacco In perfect condition. JOc eacn. deaupg with the progr 
Alive Bollard. j world to-day, In politics,

The mid-day service In St. James’ ^Ca- | logy, 
thedral yesterday wae conducted by nev., a deputation from the Foreign Mission 
G. C. Wallis. i Board asked that Mr. Marshall, who Is

Mr. Alfred Mace of England will preach ! going to Acton, be ordained, 
at the gospel service to-night at 8 o’clock About 40 ministers, representing the varl- 
tn th* v VIT A Ion» denominations, met yesterday morning

i u. « tnn^A t- rat th« *n tlle Methodist board room, where theyGeneral Superintfipdent McGuigan of the held » short service of prayer. Rev. P. U. 
Grand.Trunk yesterday Imported the new pre»ided, and the meeting proved
work In progress between Toronto and Nia- ao bpneflcial that another will he held next 
gara Falls. Monday. Rev. G. It. Turk spoke of the

Detective Black last night arrested Fred revival which had taken place in Carlton- 
Mnrrny of 24 M?Caul-street on a warrant, street Methodist Church, and of the good 
charging him with theft. The complainant work being carried on by Evangelist Sctii- 
ln the case Is James Fawcett. verea. Rev. Dr. Parsons, Rev. Josepn

Rev. R. C. Tlbb, secretary of the Toronto Sev^' Dr'* Y^nnP^S8’ £S‘ #r* »W'SSS; 
Presbytery yesterday received Rev. A. B. “.e'• Young and Rev. S. 8. Bates
Wlnrheatar’a formal acceptnnre of the pas- u*° BP°fce. 
torate of Knox Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Mr. Gandler, the ne*r pastor of 81.
Jamea'-tiqnare I’reshyterlnn Chnreh. will 
eerér his connection with the Presbytery 
of Halifax on the 16th Inst., when bo will 
come to this city.

Alfred Klneade and H. N. Brown, two 
boys who were sentenced last month 10 
two years’ confinement tn a reformatory, 
were V^fterdny taken from the Jail to 
Penetaftgulsfcene.

At the monthly devotional meeting of the 
W.C.T.U.- yesterday afternoon, special 
prayers were offered for the soldiers In 
South Africa and for those who are on their 

Mrs. Fleteher conducted the 
attended.

Ia equal to any imported cigar sold at 15o.
!BRICK MANU. 

Ont.

S. DAVIS &, SONSThe Hound» Will Meet.
The hounds will meet* at the top of St. 

Gcorge-street at 3 o’clock this afternoon.SALE. r
P-MIC MAU 

Icb. O. Munson, Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.Given» and Ryereon'.

What three great waiters’ names migbfr"you think\of if you were watehing 
a house htirn doWn T 

Di^enggowW, ÿ Burns.

Racing: In the Rain, 
tfew Orteans, Dec. 3.—Drizzling rain thru- 

oat the night and to-day made the track 
heavy this afternoon. Obsidian and Jim 
W. were the only winning favorites. Sum
maries:

1 First race, 6 furlongs, seCling^-Giay John, 
fc 10o (Dupee), 9 to 2 and 8 to 5. 1: Douster 

Swivel 109 (N. Hill), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3; 
Alvin W., 100 (J. Jones). 5 to 1, 3. Time 
L2L Sister Fox Musket, Command. Gov
ernor John, Eight Bells, Col. Cassidy and 
Frank Ireland also ran.

Second race, 5*4 furlongs, selling—^Tea 
Gown* 104 (T. Kane), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1; 
W. J. De'boe, 107 (Mitchell), 7 to 1 and 5 to 
2,2; Benator Joe, 103 (McQuade), 5 to L 3. 
Time 1.13%. Merriman, Seasick, Phillips, 
Fleche d'Or, Dlvonne, Add and Krewer also 
ran.
Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Olekna,

99 (C. Booker), 5 to 2 and 9 to 10, 1; Saille 
J.. 102 (Boland), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; 
Brown Vail, 104 (C. Murphy). 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.35^. Seguronca, Dianna. Fonso, 
Elsmere anC -^hish Hughes also ran.
Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Obsidian, 

107 (Mitchell), 5 to 5 and 1 to 4, 1; Wood 
Trice, 100 (May), 2 to 1 and 7 to 10. 2; 
Glen Lake, 97Mi (Dale), 4 to 1, 3.
1.49. Hy Lo also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—Uncle Bill. Ill 
(Mitchell), 3 to^J and even. 1; Ben Chance, 
105 (Narvarez). 3^ to 1 and even. 2; Love- 
sble, 102 (Ransom). 2 to 1. 3.
Miss Loretta, Rodd, Yoloco 
tiso ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Jim W..
100 (McJoynt), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 1; Locust 
Blossom. 106 (J. Walsh). 15 to 1 and 6 to 
12: Eitholin. 110 (Boland), 6 to 1. 3. 'rime 
1.20%. Acushla, Candleblnck, Jim Gore M., 
Quaver, Ignic, Chiffon and Charley Daniels 
also ran.

. BY 12 INCH 
pmplete with fly 
ply The Fensom 
street. City.

LS RATS. MICK,
: no smell, 831 i•d

KEY STICKS-— 
rpdnced , prices ; 

e from 25c po» 
Yonge. Souvenir” suPeriorityaLOCAL TOPICS. and

u
R HIRE. 463 1

s

!
R SALE. ia bo apparent that it take* 

mighty little talk to convince. 
And if) it any wonder that the 
“ Souvenir ” '(with1 H» Aerated 
Oven idea) should be made the 
standard for quality from what
ever point one may rihoose to 
view itt Merit will get to the 
ton—and “Souvenir” popularity 

proves it. The best 
KSLVjy by test and com- 

pariaon; most j eco- 
uoftiical—most dur
able—best appointed 
—most perfect cook
er and baker—hand
somely fitted — for 
general good service 
without a fault.

ress made In the 
science and theo-. P?—IN FIRST- 

n fittings. John 
knt and Prlncesa-

» BLACKSMITH 
is Garton. to

Time 1,511*. 
and KildareFlISTER, SOLICI. 

îratlon Chamber»^ 
13512 roi

ed. This 
I claim.N', BARRISTER, 

tc., 34 Victoria- THE OLD MAN WAS SCARED,
UtRISTERS. BO- 
,1 rorneys. etc.. » . 
I King street eau, 
ronto. Monej te 
fane» Battd.

He Pire* on Two Customer» Be-
c»n»e He Wn» Once Held Up 

nnd Robbed.
8. R. GlbeK>n« àn^èlïÉnàian who

Opening at Oakland. 1JO
San Francisco. Dec. 3.—'i'be Oakbmd 

meeting opened to-day with fine weather e»«1 
a fast track. St. Cuthbert equalled the 
track record for six furlange,: in 1.121/». 
Summaries:

. First race, purse. 1 mile—Head XV'iUer. 10(3 
(Coburn). 6 to 5, 1: Specific, 108 ((VConaar), 
8 to 5, 2; Snlppx. 106 tHowsou), 50 to 1. ». 
Time 1.39^. Mist rad 11.. Ping, Expedient,1 
Perseus, Loco nom o, XA-nJou also ran.

Second race. % mile,, selling—Pat Mor
rissey, 105 (O’Counor). 7 to 5. 1: Elml<!o. 
305 (Coburn), 10 to 1, 2; Our Lizie, 107 
« VVedderstrand), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.27. 
Ollnthus, Dunblau, Rina Ido, Woihuret, Os
mond, Imperius, Herculean also ran. Wol- 
hurst broke down.

Third race, % mile, selling—Dangerfield, 
112 (J. Miller), 4 to 5, 1; Screen well Lake, 
103 (Frawtey), 15 to 1, 2; Loneliness, 103 
(Cobum), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Pick- 
low, Ben Magin, Galenthus, Deuce, The 
Elk, Bernato also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Gold 
One, 95 (Dominick). 2% to 1, 1; Diderot, SO 
(J. Walsh), 7 to 1, 2: Tyre. 93 (J. Martin). 
4 to 5, 3. Time 1.46%. Malay also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—St.
103 (J. Woods), 4 to 1, 1; Theory. 103 
tMounee), 7 to 1, 2; Gibraltar, 110 (Coburn), 
7 to 5, 3. Time 1.12%. Pompino, Pupil.

conducts a
candy store at 36 West Adelaide-etreet. 
was arrested a\lifctle before midnight last 
night charged with discharging a firearm 
with intent. . ThatMed-,prisoner was bru-- 
tally assaulted and robbed of a small 
amount of money a few- weeks ago by a 
young man named Frank Tra^ert, who( Is 
now serving a term in JaU.

After this experience Gibson secured a 
revolver and kept it handy In a urawer In 
the store.

Last night, while under the influence of 
liquor, he carried the weapon around In his 
pocket, and when two young men, named 
Grainger and Walker, entered the store to 
purchase some clgarets It is alleged he fired 
directly at them. Fortunately, tne bullet 
missed Its mark.

Detective Davis and Constable Crowe hap
pened to, be passing the store at the time 
and heard the repor:. of rh^ pistoi. They 
rushed Inside, and succeeded in forcing 
the old man to drop the revolver, after 
which he was taken to the Court-street 
Station, All the chambers of the 38-callbre 
revolver, whit* Is now in th? hands of the 
police, were found to be loaded, with the 
exception of the. one which contained the 
bullet fired by Gibson.

MERY. BARRI8- 
Room 3, Toronto 
15 Toronto-street, 

keph Montgomery*

1SoldWill you take time 10 examine the “Souvenir"?
eve-vwheie - aftd one will last a lifetime.

10l ' . *__

The Gurney-Ttlden Co., Limited, Hamilton. iCENSES. way home.
service, which was largely 

A meeting of the electors* in No. l War-1 
In favor of O. A. Howland, Q.C., as candi
date for Mayor, will he held this (Tuesday) 
evening. In Dingmnn's Hall, comer >f 
Broadvlcw-avcnue and Qneèn-street, to or
ganise for the promotion of his candidature.

h OF MAKRIAOS
rst-atreet. 246 Old Orchard Hockey Club....»

,.r ssss.'vsst
to the. number of about 50, met tor toeie 
fifth annual reorganization meeting on Sat
urday night. Tho following office» were 
elected for the ensuing year : Hon. pat
ron. R Grant, Aid. J. J. Graham and 
Thomas Crawford. M.L.À.; hon president; > the 
Mr 1 Clark- hon. vice-presidents, 1 ufl tlon.
Woods and R. J. Orr; president. R. C. Par» 1 'fha semi-final In the Mu’ock Cup *erlea

?2?;:t're^rlTV: |
Shannon-street; assistant secretary-trea- , Senior Medicals. o'clock, at the Victoria Rink, Huroii-etreer.
surer, Gordon Scott; Executive Committee, Glveps Juniors beat Duffenn Juniors In important business will be discussed, and 
Messrs. Orr. Payne. Atkinson. Grant: cap- wen-contested match by a score of 2 officers for the coming season elected. All 
tains. D. C. Grant and Morris; manager. to q. i present and prospective members are cor-
J. Bedlington. in » friendlv game of tenpins last even- dlnlly Invited to attend.

The meeting wn« very enthusiastic, and the impériale Won a game from "H"
nearly 20 of the younger players made *• H1-hlan,iers by 47 pins. These two 
application for membership. The club in- teJL- oome together n^xt Thursday In a 
tend entering threejteams this year—in th • ieaMe match. and It looks like a close one.
^-5,?he,lM,0totyLaœH0Ckey T"aE"e : Nationals, -haw-on. £
«^thriS^lim^SU'e-^S; ™5°n2o^'wUrr^4ntDYhe7c^mS 

w1„ebl Hk o°M: 18
P. Dennison. B. Maurice. Bert Orr. D. C. Pro™“™ ro - „ „ „
Grant, V. McBride and others. : Official notice of the O.R.F Ü. annual

! meeting along with copie» of the amend- 
1 ments, has been sent out to the different 

Certificate by Err. Clark. Glasgow. 1 clubs by Secretary McMurrlch. Tlie meet- 
I have made a careful analysis of a fair ing will be hefid at ihc llotftn House Satur- 

sample of the Distillers' Company's s o. K day next at 2 o'clock.
of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken The Old Orchard Football team defeated 
by my assistant from the bonded stores in the West End Y.M.C.A. team on Saturday 
which it is lying ready for shipment, and pv the score of 1 to 0. The game was fist 
the results of my analysis indicate that 16 nnd exciting. The Orchard’s defence was 
is a pure whisky, which has been matured excellent 
for a long time in wine casks, aivl 1 am 
of opinion that It Is exceptionally mild to 
the taste and of fine flavor.

John Clark,
City Analyst’s Laboratory, 
ed 138 Bath-street, Glasgow. July w, ns>3.

Adams & Burns, agents,'Toronto.

Wholesale Branches-Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.
OF MaRRIAGB 

-afreet. Erealogw.

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

TRE WINNIPEG INDUSTRIAL EX
HIBITION ASSOCIATION

vr,:,,&snSèrt$!'S’’5E
yearemi. D°A Teh 'priU^fllO?' wUl be 

paid for tbe design accepted. ^ .
Competition open and the design to^oe 

submitted to tbe board pot later than tho 
23rd Decembèr at noon.

The designs to be addressed to Geo. J. 
Maulson, chairman of the printing and ad* 
vertising committee.

Further particulars may be had on appli
cation to 
A. J. ANDREWS.

Pres.

Competition In Deelen».
The Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition hoe 

opened a competition for a lithograph hang
er or calendar, In not more than ten colora, 
for the year 1901. The winner of tbe com
petition will receive a cash prize for his de
sign. All designs should be sent not later 
than Dec. 23 to George J. Maulson, chair- 

of the Printing and Advertising Com
mittee, Winnipeg, Man.

VICTORIA, TO. 
Lstomach, liver, 
Me troubles; eas* 
ps free. OLD ABE !■T.

ERIKARY SUR- 
■t. Specialist 1* 
me 141.

Cuthbert, man

1^■hich is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweep and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

Dahleld, Miss Rowena, Prestidigitator also
ran.

Sixth race, % mile, purse—Ulloa, 104 (Co- 
bnrin). 4 to 5. 1: Onyx, 119 (Frawley). 2% to 
1, 2; Louis Hooker, 104 (Monnce). 15 to 1, 
3. Time 1.15. Della Conners, Senator Matt, 
Racine, Murphy. Dianoro also ran.

ERINARY COL-
e ra n ce-sti eet To-
i October. Tele- BACKACHE

TROUBLES.
MR- PRICE CONFIRMS IT. ». F. W. HEUBACH. 

Gen. Man.» Winnipeg, Man.
5f To-Day the Standard Copper Com

pany Take» Hold of the Western 
Copper Co. Mine».

Greenwood. B.C.. Dec. 3.—(Special.)—Be
fore leaving to-day for Quebec, William 
Price, preeldent of the Standard Copper 
Company, confirmed the report of tbe pur
chase of a controlling interest In the stock
of the Western Copper Company, owning Creede, Infant heiress 
the Greyhound In Deadwood ('amp.. He miiii0n» will come into full possession or 
paid $10,000 down. To-morrow the mine - «—-*•„ vp«r, «r—mri thi* iswill be under the management of Andrew her tortn „,g,/that “er c£,‘t lmo>
Laidlaw, who negot ated toe^ deat. Mr- a Callfornla will-".he has led a proper
near;,- sorter eTTm.M !he Bounf- 

ary district In less than u year,jelng heav nmYithv was the onlv thing on
l,T interepted In thS. il,"udardc^*P" Ca™d enrtli whom Nicholas Creede loved when 

Quebec Copper Company and d,ed she had hocome more precloua to 
— - Western, Copper Ç^m,î®, yàhim than the gold and silver for which ho 
atlng in Deadwcod, todlntoe Standard delved deep In' Colorado mountains. 
Pvrttlc Smelting Companv whleh l. bull^ The wU, ha8 n(n pr0l>ated be-
lng a 259-ton smelter three miles below cauge q( |nevltable delgye that attend set- 
here. tlementa of vast estates revolved In Impor

tant litigation. The queer clause became 
publie the other day when Mrs. Creede, 
widow of the millionaire, thru her attorney, 
asked the Ixis Angeles court to grant her 
a family allowance ot $250 per mouth.

SEVERAL SHOPBREAKERS.

ediOAN . gets millions if she is good. HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOI
VATE MONEY 

iperty. Maclarèn. • 
fiddleton, 28 To-

Card for To-Ony.
New Orleans entries: First race. % mile 

-Armand, Ibinhere, Magic Maree, Mr. Rose 
99, Divertieement, Casilne 102, Kiss Ale 
Quick. Two Annies 104.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Fa’rv Prince 
Janowood 99. Educate, Zack Phelps 101, 

Duces Tecum. Glen bow 102, .Julius Wern- 
berg. Varro 104, Irving Mayor 105.

Third race, 1 mile nnd 20 yards, selling— 
Belle Simpson S7. Pinar Del Rio. Jack Mar. 

tin. Sister Fox 96. Bright Night, Bishop 
Reed 99, Inuendo 1D1. False Lead. Jim W. 
103, Helen Paxton 109, Dan Cupid 105. 
Strangest 114.

Fourth race, handicap," % mile—Acushla 
95, Glen Lake 97, Monk Wayman 93. Kt. 
Jtanmeret, TJterp 102, Moroni, Tom Collins 
107.,

Fifth race % mi’.e-Triailltzn 99, Silver 
Coin 102, XYeldenmn, Ida Ledford. Lndy 
Curzon, Avator 104, Midsummer 107, Joe 
Martin 115.

Odd Prevision In the Will of » 
California Millionaire—Helre»» 

as Infant.
San Francisco, Cal., ’ Dec.

P. S-—Try one and ynuTl buy more.
246
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Pain or Dull Aches in the Back Unmistak
able Evidence of Kidney Troubles.

FARM LOANS— 
77 Victoria-street,

3.—Dorothy, 
to in old man.*»

BICYCLESAT LCWE8T
iperty. Macaren, 
Middleton, 28 To* And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 188 Yonge St

Price and hlFDO NOT UNHEED THOSE
DANGER SIGNALS.

The first match of the Toronto Chess 
, League will he played tonight between 
Varsity and the City Athle ic Club at 
the rooms of the latter.

regular meeting of the Queen City 
Bicycle Club will be held thD evening at 

; 8.15 o’clock at the cflubrooms. No. 5 Bruns- 
! wlck-avenue. Tbe formation of a hockey 

Rank In I.awn Tennis. | team nnd other Important business will he
Boston, Dec. 3.-Tbe,official ranking of transacted. Every member requested 

the American tennis players for 1900 l>v to he present.
Sixth race % mile. s»liins-DIck Furber the Ranking Committee of the United Sorting Editor World: On behalf of the 

Ad, Blocker 100, Dousier Snivel Dandv U.i States Lawn Tennis Association, together Victoria Rugby Club. I hereby state that 
liw, Old Fox. Gootl Night. I)ad Steele with the handicaps for next year, were an toe Lxcelslor-Sbamrocks elilm to tne 
Orion Ieen. Trust M-- li>5 Scrivener Ve tionnced to-day and are as follows: junior championship is untrue In every re-
loce 108. Sanber 117, Doe Farrlsh 100 ’ Claes No. 1 (owe 3-6). M D Whitman. 1 nl*° ™l,h„ tn thoy nre

Raining; track very sloppy Class No. 2 (scratch). D F Davis, W A the poorest crowd of sporle that ever came
t «met Peals c Wrlvht nv<,r the pike. The correct score: Vic

__  . . „ r,a«’No t (2—Rl K Uni 11„« o i Wren,, torjss. touch-down 4. rouge 1. total 5. ExBennngs entries: First race, handicap. ^ 8 1 W eelslors. rouges 2. total 2. The prealdent <.f
Charentns 126. Manhert 1 to, ir-_11 "x? d', k.a' n ri t im„ 'he league, T. L. Chnreh was present nt
11,. (ar ,uncle 116 Hnitx’tll 112. J,<S-8)' ,T A A R D L tt,e’ the game, and will verify this statement,

frîv in» Richard 104, God- H H Heckett. _ _ With their present scheme they will n/>
fre> 102, Mcirdelnin 106. ( lass No. o (4 W. C S Hardy, J P Paret, doilht claim the Hockey League champion-

rape, mahlvns % mile—Dactyl, E F Flxhcr. XV J Clotbler, R Siovppr. ship liefore the league If started Zenalde, Aliéné Abbott, Welch Girl. Inf il- (’lass No. 6 (5—6),H Foster,Samuel Hardy, I p J. E. Grècn.
llble, I Know Pf-oterre GaHimor. Anna Dar. J C Davidson. On Wednesday night a meetln- W}u he

SJ. ? Hollow Wood. Beggar Class No. 7 (15). E P Larned. L W ildner, ; held In the parlors of the R.C.B.C., for
VnhSaM01 • A a ' , F B Alexander, and J A Carpenter. the purpose of frrh tng n pedro club in

TV 1 an«1 50 yanis. class No. 8 (15 1-6). A Codman. K Horton, this city. The follow'ng clubs are request 
Th» i <-'llar,<‘r Mr> v,’« C S Keys. A F Fuller. ed to send two delegates to the meet ng,

a/1 n,r! « n, Class 9 (15 2-6). I <’ Wright, W C Grant, namely: Owen’s Own Sergeants’ Mess.
Bsdls fl W*tèrro,i^ tv^TveniîlhySr « A Plummer. S Ware. ! Argyle. Swansea. Ramblers aivl R.r.K.c.
Quhe Rlitot f Senti-vD165' toito, '■ d i Class No. 10 (15 3-6). H E Avery. Any other clubs desirous of enm ng Into
vuite. Right. , bento 105. Lillian Hoffman, , the league will please attend this meet.
Blueskln. Albert Enright. Lady radden,! --------- lng.
«seriPÇïî 102-,„ , __ ; Barney Dreyfuss. now president of the Th<, Toronto Rugby Ix-ague will hold a

^ ♦race’,^.- ^^itn ,™’*V,1 ^,lfl yards- ! Pittsburg Rnsehall Club, says he lust $16. meeting to-night at Thomas- Hotel King.
^1,'" Jr1"'1!!; Bondman. Tyr-1 ooo In baseball tn Louisville. He retust-s „tn p. tn ,,|ni>s connected with the leagueOl!?.* S1”1" 25- roPst; R:"'"n W-'. "• snv what he made In his first year In arp ra„„„tpd to seitd deiegntea 8

0MJ.e Orter. Decimal 86. Ringleader 811. ; Pittsburg hut It Is believed that the Smoky ____ 8
hew too0;?'’ hv <’ap’,n.Tt J!11 <,s”,Slr. lipr': ''lf.v aggregation, made more money than,: H| h t p | E 
bertlaSDraughtsmsn 122 Perlon T-’O Me- any other In the National League last sea- * «Ï ew
•■onso, 114, Magic Light 112, Silver Fox| ROn. | Making of a Cigar

I That Is retailed at 5 cent» stralgut■» lg tne 
’‘Collegian,'' tbe cost or making alone be
ing $10 per thousand.

i.AItlED PEOPLE 
ts upon their own 

Special induce- 
[), Freehold Bulld-

ed7

pany.The tho

If you suffer from any form of Backache, 
remember it is nature’s timely warning to show 
you that the track of health is not clear and you 
should at once be on your guard, otherwise more 
serious results are sure to follow, and that most 
dangerous of all complaints, “Kidney Disease,” 
may steal upon you.

Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills are the greatest 
and best medicine the world has ever known for 
all Backache and Kidney Troubles—every in
gredient in those pills is a natural food and 
medicine. Their record ot victory dver disease is 
without a parallel in the annals of medical achieve- 

The following unsolicited testimonial

ANU TAPS FROM THE WIRES.CHUUC1I 
isite the Metropoi- 
arches. Elevators 
ü-sireet cura frocu 

per da/. J. W.

Champion Jim Jeffries says he Is not en
gaged fo Miss Dorothy Drew.

The refusal of tbe German Emperor to re
ceive Kruger has caused astonishment in 
Paris.

Loren W. Collins of Minneapolis has de
clined to succeed Cushman R. Davis as 
Senator.

Have You*£*&£ PS£ tiriZZ
Virera in Mouth. Hair FalHngl Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
^ato<ï?».«s.,c^oe SMrsraaobstinate cases. We have cured 
cases in 15 to 35 daya 100 page Book

It, CHURCH AND 
lates. $2 
avelers:
i pass door: m^al 
ins, Proprietor.

Piled Up a Lot-of Stolen Tobacco la a 
Lane, But Were Scared Away.

per day; 
Winches*

Shopbreakers paid a visit "to the wbole- 
Eleven persons, mostly Mexicans, were wliP establishment of Steele Jk Honeysett, 

killed in the accident on the Mexican Cen* at ne Bay-street, between 11 and 12 
trfti Railroad last Thursday, which wn» re- o’clock last night, ami were detected In the 
ported yesterday. Twenty persons were In | aot of making off with their booty. The 
jnred. j thieves, four in pumber, forced the rear

dEe5C,^Æa°riL« 13s£t.
to have run away with a sailor, leaving and carefully left them In a hiding place 
her husband and a baby in Albany, ur.lH they could secure a fayonible oppor-

Fnnera, aervices over the «Jgj*  ̂ 1=
Snïïïmre't^tookNCr 5 toe Ve Bagneux

toTvarairls11 of* oS^n'sherir* w'l’s’'chief ' building, and »e watched their movement*, 
the Marquis ot Queensherry was cnier whe|) MW them ahont to leave, each
mourner. w;th a caddy of tobacco, he called to them;

Alrout fifty laborers and mechanics were and theT dropped the stolen property and 
discharged from the Publie Works Depart- ran awny, 
ment at Ottawa last Friday, for the ron- , Detective Davis and Constable Crowe, 
son that tbe appropriation had run out, j whn were detailed to Investigate toe rob- 
and no morn money can be had till Parlia- ■ bvry found the remainder of the booty in 
ment meets. | the place where It had been hidden by the

On Sunday 2200 Bolomen attended church : thieves, 
at Vlgan, Philippine Islands, and took tho \ 
oath of allegiance to toe United States. I 
The re-election of McKinley and the ar- ,
rival of more troops has taken the heart No one has turned n, , ,
out of the Insurgents of John Gillespie, the Glasgow man, found

B. B. Helsler, merchant, of Mahone Bay, dead at Woodbrldge last week. A William 
N.S., went to chnreh Sunday evening, af- Wilson of Galt
terwards wrote a postal card, then went to said he woa,^.be b»re last Sat Y 

the wharf, tied two bricks to his neck, take charge of the remain» of hlsdead 
and Jumped into the water. He was bi> cousin, but up fro date has not arrived, 
yeers old and leaves a family. What 1» mortal of the unfortunate Gillespie

In the Toronto Medical School, In

the worst 
Free edTORONTO. CAN., m 

orner King aoji
d; e'.cctric-llgüted,
rh nnd cn suite;
• day. James K. 
New Royal, Uom-

Becond

i
- :

tisniizi
BICYCLE BOYS

AT VOV» IIAVICI g, HOURS A OATce Hall iments.
speaks tor itself. Read it :mes st.

i2$
PropTletov

in the Dominie”- Galt, Ont, March 20th, 1900.
LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET iThe Arnold Chemical Co., IAmited,

Canada Life Building,
Toronto, Ont.:

Dear Sirs,—I feel it my duty to acquaint you of 
the inestimable benefit I have derived from the use 
of Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills. I have been 
troubled this last year with pains in my back and an 
aching feeling all dver my body; I could not do more 
than half a day’s work before I would get so weak 
and tired that I would have to give up the rest of 
the day. Also in the morning I did not feel as if I 
could get up. I was advised by a friend to try Dr. 
Arnold’s English Toxin Pills. I got a box, which 
did me a lot of good, and have taken several boxes 
and have not felt so well for years, and I would re
commend these invaluable Pills to all sufferers.

Yours sincerely,
[Signed] C. LARTER,

P.O. Box 259, Galt, Ont.

For the Saying Is : Ho Frog 
No Foot, Ho Foot No Hors»

Now, If you have a horse ttta-. 1» worth 
•hoeing, hare It shod wetL

no cull work. 1 do sone but the beat work 
andj will warrant eound horses, wttbont 
Interfering, over-reaching.

tebvin.
Member Mariera’ Horae Sbeers' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

RICHES.
ngr. Toronto 

1 expert. 1’ateotA 
i. design paten** 

all foreign co»"”. Made exclusively 
j by skilled union hand workmen. .1. a. 
' Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 ïonge-street. IGillespie Hnd Xo Friends.

to claim the body
► Sociable True Blue».

Lndy Salisbury Lodge, Loyal True Blue 
Association, held an open meeting Inst night 
in the County Orange Hall. About 15) were 
present and a first-class and meet enjoyable 
program was rendered. Those who con
tributed were: Bros. Burley. Wilson, 
Mnckie, Soady, McNair, and Miss Edna 
Hillock. Bro. Mackie, D.D., of East York 
presided. Among those present were: Bros 
Brenton, D D,of West York; Wilson P D D, 
East York, and Charles Soady, W M, 
Queen City Jubilee Lodge. Games and 
various amusements were Indulged In un II 
a late hour. During the evening refresh
ments were served.

NAL.,
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ollege,
Ont.

50 nnd 54 MeOHI-st.

reposes 
Queen’s Park.

^ Lauder'» Good Dresi Suit».
Among the other good work that 1» being 

turned out this fall by D. J. Lauder, the 
fashionable tailor of 20 Yonge-»'.reet Ar
cade, Is an unusually large number of dress 
suits. Some of Toronto's very beet dressed 
citizens have ordered their dress suits from 
him, and in every in^ance perfect satis
faction was given. Mr. Lauder wants a 
cumber of other dress suit customers, and 
will promise the some good service to each.

Good Tailor Work.
When you desire the best procurable :n 

the tailors’ art, try McLeod, 31 Jordan- 
street Hla $20 buslneea salt, $18 mere mt 
and $5 trousers arc splendid examples ot 
value and good tailor work. 246

Trouble for the rider means trouble for the dealer__
the soft-edged 
makes trouble—if dealers will insist on **Cim St «/e,# 
there’ll be no trouble—
“ Get wise ’’

A teamster aged SÎ, named Henry MKhcr 
wae crushed to death by a load ot lumber 

falling on Mm at Syracuse yesterday.
icautilul ground*. 
Lfl ;le highest edu- 

.shtirt, au ajmost 
exact

tt Gt & Jtff detachable tire never
cuts seeking 
he vulture and re- 
trùo gentlewomen* Here’s a New One

Our magic clasp supporters for 
ladies. We have them in all colors, 
made to sell at 60c and $1.00. Just 
the thing for Xmas gift.
G. W. Nixon A Co.

167 X Tonga St

!

Reception to Col. Otter.
A general meeting of those arranging a 

banquet to Col. Otter has been called for 
to-morrow afternoon at 4.45 o'clock In the 
Council Chamber of the Board of Trade. 
The Executive Committee will meet at 4 
o'clock on the same afternoon. The sale 
p# tickets will commence on the 10th Inst.

The T Eaton Company will look after the 
- I jccoriitlons for the dinner, and the Harry 
' VcbU Company will do the catering.

on the tire question!Ph. D., Principe*-

Two special Grand Tnink trains, 
tainlng canned beef and the other made up 
of fifteen care, at turkeys, passed thru the 
Union station yesterday morning en route 
to Portland. The beef and the turkeys 
will be shipped to the British market for., 
the Christmas trade.

INGE one con-

Ï AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY 

LIMITED
164-16S KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO
Dr Arnold’s Toxin Pills ore sold at oil Drag Store, for TRe per box, 

small 25c. If your Drneetet bos no ne In stock, .end direct to The 
Arnold Chemical Co., Canada Life B nlldlng, Toronto. Seed for Booklet 

free.

ï miniature painting ( 
«ward's Block- 

Hours 2tol daily-
rbE

i

I(

u

COPYP 0 0 - JR

I»,
strong. Curesall 
emissions and all 
disease» of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE be CARMU MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge 8L. Toronto. 248

Safe
Vltallzer

BLOOD POISON
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